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Setting up a users for timesheets and expense claims
For employees to use timesheets and expense claims you need to: 
 
1. Have a role in the book that has time and expense permissions on 
2. Set up the user in the book
3. Create the user as an employee in the Contacts section of your book

To have a role in the book that has time and expense permissions on, you can either modify 
an existing role, or create a brand new role. To find out more about roles, please see the Set-
up roles user guide. 

From the Administration drop down menu, click on Settings. In the General settings area, click 
on Roles.

When you are editing or creating a role, click on the Day to day accordion. There you will find 
the Timesheets and the Expense claims sections. Turn on what is necessary.

Permission meanings:
View timesheets - Allows users to view timesheets
Create and edit timesheets - Allows users to create new timesheet entries and edit existing 
ones.
Delete timesheets - Allows users to delete existing entries
Manage timesheets - Allows users to manage timesheets for all employees. This should be 
reserved for managers or those who need to have access to all employees’ timesheets. If you 
only want your employees to access their own timesheets do not give them this permission.
Print & email timesheet - Allow users to print and email timesheets.

View expense claims - Allows users to view expense claims
Create and edit expense claims - Allows users to create new expense claims and edit existing 
ones.
Delete expense claims - Allows users to delete existing entries
Approve expense claims - Allows users to approve expense claims if approval process is ac-
tive in the book.
Manage expense claims - Allows users to manage expense claims for all employees. This 
should be reserved for managers or those who need to have access to all employees’ ex-
pense claims. If you only want your employees to access their own expense claims don’t give 
them this ability.
Print and email expense claims - Allow users to print and email expense claims.
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The on the Staff page, click on ‘Add staff’.

Setup user in your book
The Administrator can add other people within the business to the Portal to access the books. 
The Administrator can select which books the Users have access to. Staff (formally users) are 
now added via the Portal Dashboard and can be added to multiple books.

go to the Portal, then on the vertical navigation menu, click on ‘Account’, then ‘Staff’.

Please note that whomever manages timesheets and/or expenses may need to have access 
to the settings. The permissions for this is located in the Administration accordion.
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Enter the user’s email. If the person you are adding doesn’t have a Reckon account, you can 
create one for them (Shown on the next page).

The Roles at this level are whether they are Admin or a User that will have a permission level 
(Role) assigned. Select the Role, the click ‘NEXT’.

Once the user is successfully found, you can assign a book level role to that user by clicking 
on the pencil icon next to the book that you want to assign them to. 

This will then show you a list of all the roles that you currently have for that book. Select the 
roles that you want to apply, Then click ‘SAVE’.
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Create an account for new user
If the email you enter doesn’t have an account associated with it, one will need to be created.

Click on ‘Create this account’.

An account will then be created, and then you will get a reminder that the owner of that email 
will need to check for an activation email.
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Click ‘Confirm’. You can then assign a book level role to that user by clicking on the pencil icon 
next to the book that you want to assign them to. Click ‘DONE’ when you’re finished.

This will then show you a list of all the roles that you currently have for that book. Select the 
roles that is most appropriate for this user, Then click ‘SAVE’.
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Creating employee in Contacts
Click on ‘Employees’ in the Contacts section of the vertical menu.

Next, click on ‘Add’.
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Then select the username from the ‘Employee username’ drop down, fill in the manditory 
fields, and any other fields that you want. Click ‘Save’ when you’re done.
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Need more help?

Join the Reckon Community

Check out the Reckon One How-to YouTube videos

Get training at the Reckon Traing Academy

Find a Reckon One Advisor

Attend or watch a recorded webinar

Ask the Sales team a question

Ask the Support team a question

Contact us


